Abstract: Af luorescent probe that displays ar atiometric fluorescence response towardsg old and mercury ions has been devised. Emittinga tarelativelyl onger wavelength, the conjugatedf orm of the fluorescent dye transformsi n the presence of the gold or mercury ions into an ew dye, the molecular structure of which lacks the conjugation and consequently emits at ad istinctly shorter wavelength.
Gold catalysis has recently become ah ighly populars ubject in synthetic chemistry.I ts popularitys tems from the uniquec atalytic properties of certain gold ion species, which have been incrementally exploited in the synthesis of complex molecular structures.
[1] Though the unparalleled contribution of gold catalysis to synthetic chemistry remains unquestionable, employing metals pecies such as gold as catalysts in chemical processes raises important health issues concerning the toxicity of gold ion species. [2] In contrastt og old's elemental form, its ionic forms (i.e.,A u + and Au 3 + )a re sensitive, extremely reactive, and are able to interact and bind with biomolecules, such as enzymes, proteins, and DNA, therebyd isturbing as eries of cellular processes and precipitating serious health problems. For instance, it hasb een documentedt hat the intake of AuCl 3 causes damage to vital human organs, includingt he kidney and liver,a sw ell as the peripheral nervoussystem. [2] Considering the deleterious effects of gold species on living organismsa nd their increasing role as catalysts in the chemical industry,i ti sc rucial for researchers to be ablet oa ssess the levels of gold species in certain chemical, environmental, and biological samples.
Recently,f luorescence-based techniques for sensinga nd monitoring targets peciesi ns olutions as well as in living environmentsh ave received ag reat deal of attention. [3] In this context, several types of fluorescent probes have been devised for analysing gold species.
[4] By extension, av ariety of fluorophore core units such as rhodamine, [5] boron-dipyrromethene (BODIPY), [6] fluorescein, [7] and naphthalimide [8] have been judiciously modified with specific molecular motifst or ecognize gold speciest hrough ad istinct opticalo utput:c olorimetric and/or fluorometric change.
Notably,m ost existing gold ion sensors are based on specific chemicalr eactions that exploit the exceptional catalytic behaviour of gold species. In general, the optical signal is recognized as either an increase( "turn-on") or ad ecrease ("turn-off") in emission intensity withouta ny noticeable change in emission wavelength. Importantly,m easurements based on intensity changes are easily influencedb yah ost of environmental factors, including concentration variations and intensityo fe xcitation.
By contrast, measuring optical signals as intensity ratios at two different wavelengths provides ab uilt-in correctionf or the environmental effectsa nd may assuage many of the problems associated with intensity-based sensors. Interestingly,t he ratiometric recognition of gold ions by as ingle fluorescent probe structure is currently uncommon. [7a, 8b] Twoo ft hose examples in recent literature are smarte xtensions of intensity-based sensors that benefit from the FRET (i.e.,f luorescencer esonance energyt ransfer)p rinciple to achieve ar atiometric response. [9] In response, we herein present the design, synthesis, spectral behaviour,a nd living cell application of af luorescent probe, BURAK-1,w hich displays as ensitive, highly selective ratiometricr esponse to goldi ons and, surprisingly,H g 2 + ions as well.
In our sensing approach, we drew inspiration from ag oldcatalyzed intramolecular cyclization reactionp resented years ago by Larock et al. (Scheme1) . [10] It was reported that enynone (1)i nt he presence of ac atalytic amount of AuCl 3 transformsr apidly into an ew furan (2)d erivative.B ye xtension, our attention focusedc hiefly on exploiting this uniquec hemical transformationa sasignal-transducing event for the recognition of gold ions. It is well-known that extending the conjugation within afluorophore-chromophore structure dramatically affects the HOMO/LUMO levels of molecules and results in adramatic redshift of its absorption and emission band. [11] With this in mind, we integrated the enynones caffold to aB ODIPY-based fluorophore dye with the expectationo fg enerating ah ighly conjugated BODIPY derivativee mitting atawavelength distinctly longer than its unmodified form (Scheme 1). We envisioned that only in the presence of gold speciesw ould the sensor structuret ransform itself into another BODIPY derivate lacking the extended conjugation. Gold-ion-triggered structuralmodification of the fluorescent dye wast hen anticipated to enable us to recognize the presence of gold speciesa saratio of two distinct wavelengths,w hich is ap rimary principle of ratiometric sensing.
The title compound BURAK-1 investigated in this study was prepareda ccording to the synthetic route outlined in Scheme 2. Following aS onogashira coupling protocol, the acetylene derivativeo fB ODIPY (BODIPY-AC)p repared in three individual steps [12] was coupled with 2-iodocyclohex-2-enone [10] to give the desired probe structure in am oderate yield. The structureo ft he probe was clearly confirmed by NMR spectroscopic andH RMS analysis. [13] The probe's spectroscopic behaviour toward the added metal species was systematically investigated with the aid of ultraviolet (UV) and fluorescences pectroscopy.A sd epictedi n Figure 1a , the UV/Vis spectrum of free BURAK-1 (phosphate buffer/ethanol 6:4, pH 7.0) displays am aximum absorption band at 526 nm, whilei ts fluorescence spectrum collected upon excitation at 460 nm exhibits an intense emission band at 562 nm, which belongs to the BODIPY chromophore.
Our investigation resumed with an evaluationo ft he optical behaviour of BURAK-1 in response to the addition of Au 3 + ions (e.g.,A uCl 3 ). The spectralc hanges of the probe in the absence and presence of Au 3 + ions appear in Figure 1 . As shown, the addition of Au 3 + (2 equiv) to BURAK-1 promptedt he appearance of an ew emissionb and at 516 nm, with ac oncomitant decrease in the emission band at 562 nm. As anticipated, when the probe solution was treated with AuCl 3 ,t he orangeemitting probe solutionb ecame distinctly green, as was clearly visible to the naked eye (see Figure S28 in the Supporting Information). The dramaticc hange in colouro ft he solutionw as attributed to ac hange of the BODIPY dye structure. Moreover, green emissionw as evidenceo ft he existence of an onconjugated BODIPY derivative.
This suggestion was supported by the outcome of the reaction of BURAK-1 mediated by Au 3 + ,c ontrolled by using TLC analysis.T he green emissive compound, clearly followed on the TLC plate, was isolateda nd furtherc haracterized by NMR spectroscopy and HRMS as BOD-FUR,t he cyclization product of BURAK-1 (Scheme 3). [13] Evidently,t he recognition of Au 3 + was based on an Au 3 + -mediated cyclization reactiont hat resulted in the formation of ah ighly emissive BODIPY-furane derivative(BOD-FUR).
The systematic titrationo fBURAK-1 with Au 3 + revealed that the ratiometric change of emission intensities at both wavelengths linearly correlated with the increased concentration of Au 3 + in the range of 0.005-10 mm.A tt he same time, our kinetic study showed that the spectral response toward the addition of Au 3 + was rapid (< 1min) and that emission intensity at 516 nm plateaued within 40 min due to the addition of 2equiv of Au 3 + ,w hich therebye nhanced intensity at 516 nm by more than 70-fold. Moreover,t he minimum amount of Au 3 + detectable was evaluated to be 8nm, [13] one of the lowest detection limits reported in fluorescence-based gold ion sensing. [4a] Meanwhile, as imilar spectral trend was observed in the presence of Au + species, revealing that the probe operates efficiently for both oxidation states of gold in an ondiscriminative manner. The selectivity profileo fBURAK-1 was surveyedb yscreening the spectral responset oward metals pecies,i ncluding Zn 2 + , Cd 2 + ,B a 2 + ,C u 2 + ,L i + ,K + ,N i 2 + ,C r 2 + ,M g 2 + ,F e 3 + ,P b 2 + ,H g 2 + , Co 2 + ,a nd Ag + (Figure 2) . Surprisingly,i nt he presenceo fH g 2 + ionst he probe displayed the exact sensing behaviour as in the detection of gold species.S imilar to the gold ion sensinge vent, witht he additiono fH g 2 + an ew peakb anda ppeareda t 516 nm, while the banda t5 62 nm decreasedw itha n increased concentration of Hg 2 + ions. This unexpected observation was reasonable,f or Hg 2 + ionss imilar to Au 3 + species are known to haveh igha ffinities to alkynes. Notably, the detection limitf or Hg 2 + was measured to be slightlyh igher thant hatf or Au 3 + ions( 60 nm)y et still at nanomolar levels. [13] Fromt he competitione xperiment, BURAK-1 was ultimately shownt od isplay ad ual nature and to efficiently operate for two metal species: Au + /Au 3 + and Hg 2 + ions. Having clarified the nature of detecting both metal species, we next assessed the possible interferenceof other metal speciesi nt he detectiono fA u 3 + and Hg 2 + .Asshown in Figures S7 and S14(Supporting Information),t he response of BURAK-1 towardb oth speciesr emained unaffected in the presenceo fo ther competitive metal species. These resultse stablished that BURAK-1 can also properly detect Au 3 + and Hg 2 + ions in mixtures of other related species.
Furthere xperiments on improvingt he selectivity of the probe toward one distinct metal species, that is, either Au 3 + or Hg 2 + ,r evealed that the selectivity towardH g 2 + could be significantly improvedb ya djusting the nature of the sensing media. Remarkably,i na na lternative solvent system, namely,aHEPES/ acetonitrile (pH 7.0) buffer (6:4 (v/v)), the probe displayed exceptional selectivity toward Hg 2 + ions. Importantly,i nH EPES/acetonitrile,p articularly at high contentso fw ater (e.g. 6/4;v /v), Au 3 + ions were rapidlyr educed to gold black (aggregates of elemental gold), which indicatesc onsiderable loss of catalytic activity and accounts for the selectivity towards Hg 2 + .U nder these sensing conditions, the detection limit for Hg 2 + wase valuated to be 250 nm. [13] Furthermore, no cross-talk with other metal species in the detectiono fH g 2 + was detected. Lastly, BURAK-1 shows condition-dependent selectivity towardH g 2 + speciesa nd can be used on-demand as as ensitive, selectivef luorescent probe for Hg 2 + ions.
As consistent with findings reported in the literature, the recognition of Au 3 + or Hg 2 + is suggested to proceed by ac oncerted process initiated by the activation of the triple bond by the metal species( Scheme 4). This process follows ac onjugate addition of an oxygen nucleophile that promotes intramolecular cyclization and yields an ew BODIPY structure appended with af uran motive, which displays the distinct colour and emission of the solution.
Since BURAK-1 constitutes all of the desirable features necessary for tracking speciesi naliving milieu, we assessed its sensingc apacity in living cells. To this end, human colon carcinoma cells (A-549) were incubated first with the probe (10 mm), to which was added Au 3 + or Hg 2 + (10 mm)t ob ei ncubated for another 60 min. The cellswere also stainedwith anucleus-staining dye (DAPI) for another 10 min. With the aid of Scheme4.Proposed reaction mechanism for the detection of gold ions. Chem. Eur.J.2015, 21,13201 -13205 www.chemeurj.org fluorescencem icroscopy,t he fluorescencei mages of the cells were taken before and after the addition of the metal species. As Figure 3c learly shows, the cells incubated with BURAK-1 emitted ar ed fluorescencei nt he absence of the metal species, whilef ollowing Hg 2 + or Au 3 + accumulation they emitted ac haracteristic green BODIPY emission, which agrees well with the spectralr esponse obtained in the solution phase. Based on the nucleus counter-stain experiment andf rom the distinct change in cell fluorescencee mission, we conclude that the probe passest hrough the cell membrane and detects Au 3 + and Hg 2 + from within the cell, particularly in the cytosol. In summary,w eh ave devised au nique BODIPY-based ratiometric fluorescent probe that shows ar emarkable change in fluorescencee mission towardA u 3 + and Hg 2 + ions with high sensitivity and selectivity over other metal ions. Notably,t his probe displays ad ual character and can detect both of the metal species with an extremelyl ow detection limit. By adjusting sensingc onditions and simply switching the solventc ombination, it was also possible to selectively sense Hg 2 + ions. Apart from the rapid and specific response to both metal ions in the solution, this probe provedh ighly successful in imaging gold and Hg 2 + species in living cells.
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